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This lithe evening of tho big

Domooratio rally at the Orpheum

Tho Hawaiian Forester and Agri
oulturiit for Oatobor has boeq is
sued

S Copies of The Indbfbndet of
October 14 and 15 are wanted at
this office

Jen Wooda bat aooepted a posi-

tion
¬

as sporting editor of tho
Advertiser i

A oriokot game betwoon pioked
teams will b played in Maklki at 2
6olook this afternoon

Tho Naono murder esse Trill oomo
up in ooutt at 9 m Monday for
argument on teobntaal points

The total baseball reoeipta this
year amounted to 1703640 and tho
hare going toaoh team Soil

F r--
Prince Fushima of --Japan will be

raseired and ontertaiubd according
to his rank upon hii antral 1 hare

Emil
Ewart

Waterman -- end
were giren a

Thursday owning in honor
approaching marriage

MitaJ Aliso
reception

ot their

Tfaaro wijl bos Demooratie rally
ia Aala pk tMifniBg All of
the Sonajifrialjyind Fifth district
cAadidateiwillvspeak

Republican asp tains of prooincti
noio a generaimeeuug ia ernning
and diiouued plans for tho cam-

paign
¬

whioh is now on

King and Bethel streets corner
politics wore warm at noon today
It ia getting warmer erery day as wo

draw nearer to election day
-

The gallows are being prepared
for the banging of Miranda thj
murderer of S EDamon whioh
will take plaeo next Wednesday

Tho baioball game between the
tfailes and tho All Mauis willW
called at 3 ooloek this afternoon
There is erery promise of some lire
lyipbrt i

Ching Chungs oase malicious
burning will com up again is
Girsuit court Monday morning
It hat already had two days ia
court -

TWfim etas yioht fleet sailed
4lrVthi artsrBeoa for Bbhit

IsUad wiero a part of Snaday wlIU

be spent Thi oats will return on
Monday

There will be two baseball games
at Kapiolani park tomorrow tho
first between tho Paoifio and Artil-

lery
¬

toons and the second Aala and
Punakou

The new Gorernment stables in
the Fifth distriot adjoining makai
of the Kapalama pumping station
hai been running in full blast einee
Monday list I

The Democrats vf ill hare a grand
rally in tho Orphsum theater this
oroning W A Kinney and a half
dcEear other speakers will have
omething to say

A political meeting will be held

at the corner of Bethel and Hotel
street this oroning It will be under
Republican auspioes but speakers
of all parties will be inrited to
ipieL

William Webster a systomatio
windier whb was at oho timo

maoagorfof the Republican has
been arrested in San Franoiioo for

bitting hotel keepers out of their

dues

Genial MeDuff tho Sherlock
Holmea of the police foroe has

resigned on account of the retire ¬

ment of Brown and Ohillingwortn
Dan Senear also resigned from tho
force

It is reported that Dpty Sheriff

Hatter intendB disobarging all na

tirei from tba poliee force and will

fill their places with white men

most of whom ore to be Imported

from the mainUnd

The following bida were put in

yesterday for the new school house

at Kaawa Koolauloaf J Mansfield

40 days 1615 A Eransen 40 days

S1772 H Defries BO days 1827 H

lek

CARTER HAKES

SWEEPING CHANGE

High Sheriff Brown md Ghil- -

llogvoith are Oat New

Offl ials

High Sheriff Brown goaded by
the interforenoe and bonrishnes nf
Gorornor Garter resigned from his
office yesterday aftornoon As soon
as Deputy Sheriff Obillingworth
heard- - of Browns resignation ho
toro off his badge and alio resigned
Almost simultaneously Gorernor
George R Cartsr appointod Jailor
William Henry to bo High Sheriff
and an- - uttsr stranger named Hat
tar a Finkorton spy whom he
brought down from tho Coast to be
Deputy High Sheriff The police
department- - wan formally turned
orerto the now offioials this morn
ingat 9 ooloek r jv

Tho chaos in the police- - depart ¬

ment dates btok to the timalGoTv
ernor Carter took office OjaoDf
the first things he did was- - to take
tho department ont of the hands pi
tka Attorney Gfensralmadcsako tho
High Sheriff ad tho bob kndor l

himbeadtho suppliant krrtotto him
King George wsntod pmr

words Ttoownthiv pglico depart
ment as be
Mr Brown
and don

owns cttnereftanmonw
s kneev are 1MB

t bend easy espepially
before the throne of nincompoops
inrested witlrbrief authority and
he refused to play the game This
angered Carter and baa rankled in
His Majestys breast var since

The second chapter is that wbilo
east Carter struok up with the spy
Hatter The spy made an impres-
sion

¬

on the Governor and the latter
induced him to come to Honolulu
anil try to work up a case against
Brown HVarrived by tho Ventura
on August 19 Sinoe then he has
hutg around the saloons and gam- -

iitg places His farorito resotsj
were the ColumJattBoyaljif et
tjhahVsEhHya Hdffailn
aloousnW i v- - -
Ncwaor JkfrekiaisihasbMa th

tlk 6lktMHfftntri rtf Tory
obtionsjeasoin idifEafm if
general Huadreds of RepooHiaaS
hare said openly on thsstrasts this
morning tiiat they would roto a
straight DemoOratio ticket as a

robuke to this latsst outrage of the
administration

Hawaii Xtt ThaXaat

There are still peoplo on the
mainland who regard Hawaii as an
American possession in place of a

full pledged Territory as the fol

owiok postal oard from a large
Chiosgo firm will how

Chicago Sept30 1904

Kind Friend Your communication
at hand

Owiog to tho enormous increase
in our domestic business within the
United States we find it will be

impossible for us to quote prices or

accept orders for shipment outside
the United States or to the Island
possessions

Therefore under tho cireum- -

stsnees our catalogue or any special
quotations or information could be

of no serriee to you i

Thanking yon for tho courtesy
extended and regretting our Inabilir

ty toserre you wo are
Yory truly yours

Seixs Rosduck k Co

j
Laid to Her Final Best

The funeral ot the late Mrs Ke
nahu Btenig took plaeo yesterday
afternpoa from her late rssideace
and the remains were interred be
side those of her husband whodied
over fifteen years ago in Nuuanu
cemetery Rer H H Parker officiat-

ed
¬

at the house and at the grare
Her friends all walked to the ceme-

tery
¬

The following were the pal
bearers Hon J 0 Carter Hon M P
RobinBon Henry Smith Dr G H
Huddy T R Luosb F J Testa

Ho Mora Saltan DrlNtrlNff

State tho ahaneo at pntiea head- -

quartern the new broom is trying to
uiaKO iwoopiDK aim rauicsu uiou- -

dates of which tnofollowiogj is a
uipii wuiDUTran jJuaiBujuyjij iuo

Police Station this morning q
Hereafter no polioe oufrWoftho

Honolulu Police Faroe are allowed
to go in any saloon to dridkffithqr
on or oil duty or in uniform asrrll
as in civMian

By of dor of the High Sheriff
per 8r Capt Paiksr

Police Station Oct 22 1904

Paesangera Arrived

From Hawaii and Maui iper stmr
Kinau Oot 22 C L Wighi and
wife A H Calo and wife F A
H ouse O O Scott A MeKlilop fe R
Hondry Mrs 1 K Akau DEMol
gar Mrs M E Knot H H6rnnnd
wife Mrs J Monsarratt Mrs W D
Koystoho and daogtHtr C Sawano
wifo and ohlld J W Wright G
Ho J T Lloyd OG Lloyd WGH
Hall FAkiH Mta JPSylraJKey J
K Kalaula W J doolho1 Wm vBeri- -

ourtr Sir Chas Notloy andwifp J
Kumalae D H Knhaulolio TT
Meyer A Inman Capt J Doner

i a i ii

Oard of Vhanka
Mrs1 0 F Hart and Miss FrtdHka

Kblto desire to extend thaista to
friends for sympathy flowers and
other kindnes sea daring tboiltaass
death and
Brenig

funeral of- -

m

ittrvr
Ajiua

it- -

Robirtson Inthis city Qelprar
1904 to the wife of A S Rdbert i

son vt
BuMpnnBTs diiyOotobpr

21 to the wife of A S Humphrejia
daughter

The offiao of lite rLNDFrENDENrv is
in the briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Be Te ¬

tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor -

JT

For attempted rapeVono Fdnjg
York was arested thismorniogon
complaint Chang hBiVwho
clalmtdthat tnod to force him- -
self on t hsttdito bJalioiouily uso
iJf - iT

- - I

WmB G Irwin t Ce

Wm O Jrwln -
John D Srreckela
W M Glffard --

It M Whitney Jr
Richard Ivers
A C Lovcklu

Born-

this
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Second Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

Auditor
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Well now theiei tht t

ICE QUESTION 1

Yom know youll need iooj too
know Its a noeessity in hot weather
We beltoTo you ore anxious to get
that ice which will giro you satis¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tba Qiltj 1C9 FlecUlc G

Tolephone 8151 Blue PostoEoe
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It- - spread s furtlierCovers most sirfeioeiIjast lcrLgest
3SF veroraobd peels01xeilfep or mxlo ofT

The Pacific Hardware Go Ltd
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It is perfootly pure and always
giyes satisfaction We dolirer it in
eat boxes

Telephone Main 45
I Ll

A

Importers and Dealers in

Hardware Cutlery
Skins Shoe Fipdings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Oalranized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Painis Oils Colon Varnishes
BruoWM and General lierchan- -

disc tfv-r- - -

44 it so
Mum Nduiii u Smltk Sti

KATSBY BLOCK
Telephone

FORT

HONOLULU

ii2 92

P 0BOX48
Main 189

Co

and
for all

Sole agents
MERCHANT

RECEIVED
t

--jFindon Hadpefc
Fancy Cheese

HENRY

ffOIT JrmBJHlT

Crystal

MAY

Springs Butter

pasteboard

Metropolitan leatGn

Fernandez

MAIN

Sod

Agrlciltural ImpUmeaU

StovepyLeatheY

osros- -

WiWers BtouDiidp

Freight
Passengers

15

One

CO LTD

TELEPHONES

PEU CEKT Diseoniit

jfsjs - 7

- M

Orilvi

Extrt Heavy

mi

Green marbleized outside whit
insid Tea Kettles Berlin Kettla
Pudding Pans Plates
Cake Pans Dish Pans Collandel
Wash Basins LadlesBasting Spool
Fails Corered Buckets Test
Coffee Pots Coffee Biggans

m

W

Lewis Co Lti
169 KINO St Lowers Cooke bl
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All work guaranteed Satiafaeti

giren Horses delirered andtaktll
ar of Tl Blue 11482200--

raaE3i
Honolulu Soap House

1016 Smith St one door from King

QQ OR PER CASE of 42 48 andl
uiuiuu fia bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh oase
delivered to any part of this oity
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
bolt boap aspeoiaity Island orderi
FOB wharf at Honolulu In
denng be oarefui to state number


